
DaBaby, Giving What It's Supposed To Give  
All the niggas who played with me who dead, 
Them niggas ain't want to live 
No!
She gave me head a
Ad that head was givin' what it's supposed to give
I came out here and got on, 
'cause I was doin' what I was supposed to did
The way she ate me up and ate them kids, 
I don't think she want no kids 
Let's go!

These niggas beefin’ for IG
But, bitch, i want to kill
Kept getting blessings, bitch
I hustled, i ain’t wanna steal
I’ll whip this bitch out now n front of all these cameras
Niggas know what it is
My hitta out here slidin’ with a warrant
I think he want it still
Tchem pussies pulled me over on the lil 4-way
The DA asked me for a pictire, I wore Dior to my last court date
Nigga ask me if i got a pass
I te;l em : No way!
bitch, we like AIDS
I am on your ass
We on your ass
Bitch , we won;t go away
I think i need to change the scenery 
A new main
Something new
A fine ho, boo thang
Thinking about chiking me
About to ho
Gon’ see a blue flame
Off the front on the Glick
When i start hitting
So tie your shoestring
He’s a runner, he’s a track star
Thers though ass niggas that rap ain’;t rally  that
These niggas just act hard
I came in this bitch too real
I had to chill
Almost go blackballed
Just talked to my CPA

All the niggas who played with me who dead, 
Them niggas ain't want to live 
No!
She gave me head a
Ad that head was givin' what it's supposed to give
I came out here and got on, 
'cause I was doin' what I was supposed to did
The way she ate me up and ate them kids, 
I don't think she want no kids 
Let's go!
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